Abstract: Studio based learning is at the core of an architectural education. Through the design studio students learn how to gain innovative skills and produce innovative solutions and this would be considered as the real value of the design studio's education. The design studio helps students to use problem-solving approaches and skills during professional practice to develop innovative design outcomes. The purpose of this paper is to investigate the relationship between the innovative design outcome and the social environment of design studios in two departments of architecture, at the University of Dammam and King Fahd University of Petroleum and Minerals. It has highlighted the key findings of the field survey and compared the relevant importance of factors which hinder or promote initiative in the production of innovative design projects in each department. Unique hindrances to innovation were found in each department and these were firmly linked to the teaching style and the design studio's culture. Therefore specific solutions on how to enhance social interaction in the design studio and initiate the innovative abilities of students have been recommended to each department.
INTRODUCTION
The design studio is the core of architectural education and involves a number of varied activities. Before a project begins, the tutor(s) may establish the goals, expectations, general procedure, and assessment criteria he/she will employ for the project. During each semester, tutors meet students either individually or in groups for design-related discussions and clarifications. Throughout the development of a project, conflicts regarding design ideas are very likely to take place between students and tutors and between tutors themselves. This have been indicated by a number of researchers who pointed out the potential hindrances and initiators to creativity in the design studio (Sidawi 2013b ) with 1 as not useful at all and 5 as extremely useful). The literature review suggested possible causes that influence educational outcomes and it indicated that in many instances, the teacher serves as the "fount of knowledge" and the students are the empty, open containers anxiously waiting for knowledge to be poured in Sidawi (2013b) . Conversely, teachers may tend to be autocratic, repressive, and do little to encourage individuality and innovation: many classrooms lack democracy, and students fear their teachers (Sidawi 2013b) . Researchers have mentioned that the architectural design pedagogy has incorrect focus and usually suffers from programmatic and contextual context problems within which buildings are created (Sidawi 2013b) . There is poor understanding of innovation dimensions and how to implement them in architectural pedagogy (Ostwald and Williams 2008a; Ostwald and Williams 2008b) . Theoretically speaking, the design studio's education teaches students how to develop innovative problem-solving approaches, gain innovative skills and produce innovative solutions. Researchers such as Casakin (2007) and Johannessen and Olsen (2011) stated that interactive and innovative skills play an essential role in initiating/fostering innovation, thus the absence or the shortage of these skills would diminish innovation. A number of approaches have been suggested to improve the design studio education. Fischer (2003) , Mamykina et al. (2002) and Shneiderman (2000) have put emphasis on collaboration and the social interaction/dialogue to initiate innovation. Paker-Kahvecioǧlu (2007) suggested that the role of the studio tutor is to create an organizational style in studio education and this would help in developing innovative strategies in the design studio. This encourages educators to spark innova-*Email: Bsidawi@uod.edu.sa tive ideas, encourage follow-up of innovative ideas, and evaluate and reward innovative ideas (Sternberg and Lubart 1991) . Parkinson and Robertson (1999) suggested the Olympic model that consists of personal and environmental components and this model can be used in establishing effective communications and the development of innovative individuals. Erbil et al. (2012) advocated that the development of innovative design solutions depends on an early collaboration of various system integrators (i.e. project coordinators) within a project. Geir and Nils (2011) described the design process as a process of finding and evaluating multiple possible solutions to a problem, where iterations are necessary to be innovative, in order to find adequate concepts and designs. Kiatake and Petreche (2012) suggested the use of TRIZ (i.e. theory of inventive problem solving) at the early phases of the architectural design process, because it present references or orientations to the solution of the problem, through delimiting the search space for creative solutions by principles known as the inventive principles.
This research explored the social factors that would hinder or support the production of innovative design projects. The next section will discuss a number of definitions of creativity and innovation thus social environment's problems in design studios in the University of Dammam (UoD) and King Fahd University of Petroleum and Minerals (KFUPM) departments of Architecture.
THE LITERATURE REVIEW

Definitions of Creativity and Innovation
The term 'creativity' is used to reflect a psychological view of creativity on a personal level, in contrast to 'innovation' as used in the world of business on an organizational level (Sternberg and Lubart 1999) . Innovation traditionally focused on products and processes. Warr (2007) examined the work of a number of researchers and points out that there was no definite consensus regarding how creativity is defined. He determined that the innovative process is perceived differently by different researchers. There is general agreement among researchers that the act of creation does not occur as a fixed point in time, but that it manifests as a process that extends through time, varying in duration (Ford and Harris 1992) . In the fields of art and literature, originality is considered to be a sufficient condition to denote creativity, unlike other fields where both originality and appropriateness are necessary (Amabile 1998; Sullivan and Graeme 2009) . A pilot survey was carried out by the present researcher in 2009 on the design studio tutors and students at the UoD and they were asked about the features of innovative design solution. Tutors and students emphasized mostly on the function and the harmony between the design solution and environment issues (Sidawi 2012a; Sidawi 2012b; Sidawi 2013b; Sidawi 2013a) . It was however noted that there was not much difference in the Mean value between the most important and least important criterions. This can be explained by the fact that students and tutors have general and vague idea of what innovation would be and how it would be a part of a design solution (ibid). Gero and Maher (1993) provided more definite definition of innovation. They argued that groundbreaking designs are those which possess innovative and creative qualities and provide solutions which were previously unknown (innovative design) or subsequently produce entirely new products (creative design). The present researcher would suggest that innovative design product refers to the new product that possesses innovative architectural qualities and provides groundbreaking, innovative and inspiring architectural solutions that were previously unknown (see also Sidawi 2013b; Sidawi 2013a; Sidawi 2014).
The Problem of the Present Design Studio Environment in Facilitating Innovation
A close examination of the reviewed literature (Lawson 1979; Seidel 1994; Salama 1995; Salama 2005; Salama 2009; Sachs 1999; Davis et al. 1999; AIAS 2003; Schön 1985; Coffield et al. 2004; Ostwald and Williams 2008a; Ostwald and Williams 2008b; Williams et al. 2010) and findings of the previous field studies conducted by the present researcher (Sidawi 2012a; Sidawi 2012b; Sidawi 2013b; Sidawi 2013a; Sidawi 2014 ) from the perspective of innovation showed that in many cases, students were able to produce new architectural solutions but not innovative ones (Sidawi 2013b) . These studies also demonstrated that the aim of various architectural pedagogies and architectural programmes is to produce new design solutions but not necessarily innovative solutions. Consequently, the literature did not state how to define the innovation scope for architectural projects, nor how to implement innovation dimensions into the architectural design curriculum and pedagogy. There is an emphasis on frequent and democratic social communications in the design studio. Nevertheless, the literature did not specify how to communicate, from whom useful information can be obtained, and the rules of communication: nor how to filter and incorporate the outcome of the communications in the design scheme to enable the production of innovative projects (Sidawi 2013b; Sidawi 2013a; Sidawi 2014) . Literature review suggested that the design studio's culture restricts the intelligent students from using their knowledge and this would have a negative impact on their design communications and progress (Sidawi 2013b; Sidawi 2013a; Sidawi 2014) . The literature did not test how far the design communications and activities of students and instructors' support and style of teaching would affect the production of innovative design projects. The literature recommended students to explore design from unorthodox perspectives and the inspection of possible solutions (see for instance Casakin 2007; Lawson 2003) . This would help to produce new design products but not necessarily innovative products (Sidawi 2013b; Sidawi 2013a; Sidawi 2014) . The literature review indicated the design studio's tools, systems and climate conditions that would initiate innovation. However, these systems are not specified in the architectural curriculum and thus would be considered as a hidden curriculum (Sidawi 2013b; Sidawi 2013a; Sidawi 2014) . Also, some of these tools such as TRIZ is originated from engineering background and adopts problem-based approach whereas architects usually follow solution-based approach to find solutions. Furthermore, it is difficult to incorporate intangible aspects of architecture (e.g. artistic and sociological aspects) within the TRIZ original context.
THE RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
The literature review above has briefly highlighted the degree of complexity and characteristics of the innovative design approach, communications and environment. It also revealed a number of potential research gaps that should be bridged to help developing better understanding of the relationship between innovation and the design studio's education. This study explored one of these potential areas of research. It investigated the significance of the impact of social settings within the design studio on innovation in Years 3, 4 and 5, departments of Architecture, at two Saudi universities; namely University of Dammam (UoD) and King Fahd University of Petroleum and Minerals (KFUPM). Therefore, the objectives of the research were set as the following:
i to explore the social hindrances and drivers for innovation in the design studio; and how students' innovation ability would be affected by these forces; ii to compare between the communications routes and techniques that students use to get innovative ideas under certain social settings of design studios, as found in UoD and KFUPM surveys; and iii to compare between the level of hindrances and drivers for innovation in the design studio as revealed by (A) and KFUPM surveys
The surveys were conducted in 2012 at the UoD and KFUPM, departments of Architecture to inspect possible factors that impact innovation. These universities were selected because they are of close distance of each other, and historically known as competitive institutions. A questionnaire survey was carried out on both of Dammam and KFUPM students with the aim of investigating the level of agreement on issues that influence innovation. Each questionnaire survey was followed by interviews. The aim of the interviews was to explore the hidden causes behind the issues considered of significance by the respondents, to validate the questionnaire surveys results, and to clarify ambiguous points. Mixed methods were used i.e. quantitative and qualitative research methods as the findings that relate to each method will be used to complement one another and to enhance theoretical or substantive completeness (Morse 1991; Ausubel 1968) . In each University the sample was chosen from the third to fifth year students as the first and second academic years provide basic design architectural education. There are no female students at both Colleges of Architecture. In 2012, a questionnaire survey was carried out on the male students. The total number of the third to fifth year students in the architecture department, College of Architecture, UoD is 104, and there are 49 students at the third to fifth level at the department of architecture, College of Environmental Design, KFUPM.
Forty eight students replied (i.e. 46% of the total number of third to fifth year students) from UoD, department of architecture, whereas 27 students participated from KFUPM, department of architecture, in the survey (i.e. 55% of the total number of third to fifth year students). SPSS software was used to analyze the quantitative data. The following statistical tools were used to analyze the data: mean calculation, and percentage. One-way ANOVA is used to test whether the relation between an independent variable (i.e. factor) with a dependent variable is significant and it analyzes the variance for a quantitative dependent variable by a single factor (independent) variable. Subsequently, students were invited for an interview and seven students from the third, fourth and fifth year, UoD and eight students accepted from KFUPM the invitation. Students were interviewed using unstructured interviews. The interview data were analyzed by classifying it into categories and making comparisons using cross-referencing (i.e. similarities and non-similarities) which allow interpretation and judgment.
THE SURVEY'S RESULTS
The Direct Results
In both departments, students stated that the most sources of help that influence the production of innovative projects are (arranged from extremely helpful): discussions with their colleagues from the same year, instructors' feedback and advice, and discussions with their colleagues from a higher year in Table 1 .
Two issues should be noted here, the differences in mean value or weight between the two groups and the fact that the KFUPM students declared that discussions with their colleagues from a higher year were slightly more useful than the instructors' feedback and advice. The UoD students stated that the most helpful resources for information are: the Internet resources, projects of higher year students, and projects of the same year students. Whereas the KFUPM students stated that the most helpful resources for information are: the electronic references of the University library, projects of higher year students, and their own electronic libraries as shown in Table 1 . UoD students stated that an innovative solution is one that achieves the following characteristics to a high degree: an innovative functional solution, aesthetical treatment of plans, elevations and form, and a successful response to the site parameters as shown in Table 2 . Whereas KFUPM students stated that an innovative solution is one that achieves the following characteristics to a high degree: a solution that is in a harmony with the climate and environment, a design solution that effectively addresses building users' needs, and a successful response to the site parameters as shown in Table 2 .
Both Dammam and KFUPM's students mostly have undertaken the following activities: the generation of many sketches before reaching a decision, capturing innovative ideas from colleagues from the same design studio, and participating in interactive and useful dialogue with instructors on how to reach an innovative design solution. However, the study found some differences in the mean values between two groups.
The UoD students said that their tutors mostly: work on developing their innovative ideas, give the student complete freedom to do innovations, and encourage the student to do many sketches to develop the design solution as shown in Table 3 . The KFUP-M students said that their tutors mostly: encourage them to do many sketches to develop the design solution, encourage them to follow various approaches to reach to an innovative solution, and give the student the complete freedom to do innovations as shown in Table 3 .
In regards to the studio culture, the UoD students said the most dominant issues are: the instructors' ideas have the greatest weight on the design process, strategies to motivate and initiate innovation are applied in design studio, and students always use and integrate different tools to initiate innovation and innovation (brainstorming, group work, etc.) (Table 4) . Whereas the KFUPM students said the most dominant issues are: the instructors' ideas have the greatest weight on design process, the design studio environment is governed with an open; and participative culture, and strategies to motivate and initiate innovation are applied in the design studio (Table 4) . The UoD students indicated that they received the most frequent support and help from their tutors in the following challenging design situations: low level of knowledge regarding one of the design aspects, misunderstanding of some project requirements, the attempt to change the whole design solution during the design process (Table 5) . Whereas the least support was offered in the following challenging design situations: following a wrong route during the design process, misjudgment about the resulted design of one of the project aspects, or lack of the design skills required to design the project. The KFUPM students indicated that they received the most frequent support and help from their tutors in the following difficult situations: stuckness, misunderstanding of some project requirements, or low level of knowledge regarding one of the design aspects. Whereas the least support was forthcoming where there was: lack of design skills required to design the project, confusion over the nature and context of the design process, and confusion over the context of the expected design outcome/result (Table  5) .
The Relation between the Social Environment of Design Studio and Innovation
The analysis of UoD survey results using ANOVA showed significant links. In the case of UoD, design studio culture and activities have impacted students' com-munications and design negotiations. Students who have been given complete freedom to innovate, said that they more frequently capture innovative ideas of colleagues of the same academic level from different departments. Students who always use tools to initiate innovation, said that they more frequently get support when they are hesitant to take the next step in the design process. Students who pointed out that their environment is more frequently governed by a forgiving culture and receive more encouragement from tutors, said that they more frequently capture innovative ideas of colleagues of the same or higher level of other departments (see Table 6 ). With regards to the teaching style and design approach, students whose innovative ideas are encouraged by tutors said that their design studio environment is more frequently governed with an open, participative, forgiving culture and their tutors handle conflict with constructive dialogue. Students tried to minimize risk and got advice from students and tutors from various departments. They conducted more interactive and useful dialogue with instructors and more frequently captured innovative ideas from colleagues within the same design studio or from colleagues of a higher academic level from other departments, they received more support in case of misapplication of one of the design requirements and they said strategies that initiate innovation were applied more frequently in their design studios.
In the case of the KFUPM, students who have been given complete freedom to innovate said that they more frequently captured innovative ideas of colleagues of the same academic level from different departments, and received more encouragement from instructors. Students who always used tools to initiate innovation, said that their environment is more frequently governed by a forgiving culture, they received more encouragement from tutors, and they more frequently captured innovative ideas of colleagues of the same or higher level of other departments (see Table 7 ).
Students who received more encouragement from tutors, said that they more frequently received support in difficult design situations such as uncertainty of how to design one of the project aspects, and reaching an impasse, and their design studio environment was governed with a forgiving culture and strategies to initiate innovation were more frequently applied.
Students, who more frequently captured innovative ideas from colleagues with the same design studio, said they received more support from tutors when they were hesitant to take the next step in the design process. Students, who benefited more frequently from projects of higher year's students, said that they benefited more from useful discussions with colleagues from higher years.
THE INTERVIEW RESULTS
The interviews identified factors that affect social interaction and thus innovation in the design studio as (Table 8) :
Design Studio's Culture
The UoD interviews showed that some of the design negotiations problems are persistent and have not been resolved in the right way. Also, that the development of the design scheme should not depend solely on the frequency the design negotiations but also on its quality (Table 8 ). In the case of the KFUPM, students complained about the dominance of the tutors' ideas and said that conflicts happened at all stages so further research is needed to find out the hidden causes of these conflicts. 
The Teaching Style and Approach to Design
Interviews conducted at UoD identified that students complained about the readiness of the syllabus and said that got little knowledge from the design studios. They criticized the quality of teaching and highlighted the changes that took place in the educational plan and the project design scope, and contradicted instructions that are given by tutors. The KFUPM students said that there is no consistency between the course syllabus and what is taught. They complained that transparency did not exist as certain issues are hidden from students. They were unhappy about the traditional way of teaching and felt that the design projects are too rigid and the project description has not been changed for many years. They said that they have unclear instructions and improper feedback and there is no clear focus on certain issue(s) of design. They pointed out that the college prepare students to be professionals whose aim is to complete jobs on time and not designers who aim to produce innovative products.
The Style of Communication and Communicators' Qualities
Tutors' Qualities
The UoD interviews showed misunderstanding may occur between the student and the tutor. Some tutors were not committed nor organized, did not have flexible thinking, insisted on their own design ideas and did not pay enough effort to understand complex design schemes developed by students and take conflict with students as a personal matter. The KFUPM students said that some tutors have applied many restraints to students. They pointed out that some tutors lack understanding of human behavior, are inactive, and lack communication skills. Also they insist on their own design ideas, use complex design terms, while they refused to work on complex design concepts and encouraged students to develop simple design concepts and not innovative ones. Some took conflicts with students personally. The KFUPM students felt that younger tutors were more able to understand and communicate interactively with them.
Design Students' Qualities
The UoD interviews showed that students like to work with tutors whom they would feel comfortable with. However, some students were stubborn and insisted on their own ideas. So this may increase the chance for a conflict in opinions with the tutor and create a psychological barrier between the student and his tutor (Table  8) . Students felt anxious at certain stages of the design process but it was not clear whether the anxiety may play a positive or negative role in initiating students' innovation. The lack of democracy may also impact negatively on students' innovation. The KFUPM interviews showed that each student had his own way of thinking and this should be appreciated by tutors. Some students took conflicts with tutors personally. Students had weak technical knowledge and Internet searching skills. Some of them had innovative ideas but they are unable to finish the design projects within the designated time. They also complained about the lack of the electronic and hard copy resources. • Some of design negotiations problems between the tutor and student would only appear and to be resolved thus recur • The improvement of the design scheme does not depend solely on the frequency of communication but also on the quality of design negotiations
• The tutors' ideas dominate the design studio • Conflicts happen at all stages of design but mostly during the development of the concept, preliminary scheme and when the concept is provisionally accepted • There is strong friendly relationship with tutors and they treat students in a respectable manner b. Teaching style and approach to design
•In one instance, the syllabus was not ready to be used until late in the term • From an academic, and a professional point of view, students benefit little from the design studio • The educational plan frequently changes. Also, there are changes to the design scope particularly in the late design stages • Conflicting instructions are given to students • Sometimes, the project's site has not been chosen until late
•The course syllabus sometimes is not updated and there is no harmony and consistency between the course syllabus and what is taught • Certain issues are hidden from students, such as making decisions and the aim of the design studio. So every student would have his own goal because the tutors did not give a common goal to the students • Some tutors achieve the course's aim in their own way which might not be clear to students • Some tutors did not change the way that they teach the design from 20 years ago • The design projects are rigid and the description has not been changed from very long time ago • The department and tutors prepare students to be professionals rather than real architects. So the aim of the design education is not to come out with creative designs but to finish up the job within the designated period • Some tutors do not explain what is wrong about the design scheme • Some tutors do not give proper feedback, using as an excuse that they want to give complete freedom to students to think and innovate • There is an emphasis on a certain aspect(s) of design in each design studio course but this depends on who teaches the course. Some tutors may choose to place emphasizes on this or leave it to students to discover it. c. The style of communication c.1. Tutors' qualities There are differences between the design style and approach of each tutor. Misunderstanding may occur between the student and the tutor • Some of the tutors may consider the conflict in opinions as a personal matter • Some tutors are not committed nor organized. They also do not provide a clear syllabus • Some tutors do not have flexible thinking • Some tutors refuse to develop the students' design ideas Some tutors do not fully understand complex concepts such as the deconstruction concept Some tutors set too much restraints on students, thinking this would be make them more creative • Some tutors lack understanding of human behaviour. Such understanding would enable them to actively communicate with the student • Some instructors insist on their own ideas so they would divert the student from the goal that the student aims towards • Some tutors do not have flexible thinking
• Most tutors do not have a clear idea on what the creative design would be. Tutors sometimes used advanced design terms which the student cannot understand.
• The older tutors have more experience but they want the student to follow their way without explaining why the student should follow it. The younger tutors, particularly those who graduated from the KFUPM have more ability to understand students and their problems • Some tutors do not understand the students' vision of the design • Tutors refuse to work on complex concepts such as the deconstruction concept because they said that they do not have enough time to explain such concepts to students. They do not accept the use of the deconstruction concept at junior level because it is costly and they want a simple functional project.
• Some tutors consider the conflict in opinions as a personal matter • Tutors encourage students to develop simple design concepts rather than creative ones to finish it up on time c.2. Design students' qualities
The students like to work with the tutor that they feel comfortable with and would benefit from • Certain incidents i.e. conflicts in opinions may create a psychological gap/ barrier between the student and his tutor • Some students insist on their own ideas and would not change them at all • Students feel anxious when the time of jury approaches and have fear of failure, particularly when they have difficult and complex projects Students sometimes, realise very late what the tutor is trying to achieve • Each student has his way of thinking and approach to design. Some students like to start with 3D modelling whereas others like to sketch the design scheme in 2D
• Some students take a conflict with the tutor as a personal matter • Some student lack knowledge in regards with some technical issues.
They may know about a technical issue as they studied it through a theoretical course before, but they do not know how to apply it in a new design setting/context • Students try to avoid contact with tutors at the final stages of design as there is no time to apply any change that would be suggested by the tutor • Some students have creative ideas but they cannot finish it up on time whereas other students may have simpler ideas, can finish it up on time thus get a better grade.
• Students lack searching techniques on how to find certain design issues. Students at a senior level are free to apply the deconstruction concept but this is also up to the tutor to accept developing on it or not on the Internet d. Other issues The physical environment is not comfortable • The establishment of the students' council is a must. This should be by election and not selection • Some tutors have good experience in housing or urban design and the department should place them in the relevant design studio
The physical environment is not comfortable • There is a lack of electronic copies of the architectural resources, so students have to use the Internet to find information • Many books are not updated or do not have electronic versions and some are on old/ video tapes
DISCUSSION OF THE RESULTS
The field survey, supported by research findings of researchers from various departments of Architecture around the world has shown the main problematic areas in the design studio's education. This would explain why the interactions between the student and instructor and design negotiations did not result in a fruitful innovative end, despite the frequent communications between them. This would affect negatively the students' ability to produce innovative design products. This research would suggest that hindrances to innovation exist in the following areas:
The Design Studio Culture
In these two cases, the study found a number of design studio culture aspects that would affect students' communications and design negotiations. These include; the extent of freedom that is given to students to innovate and the frequency of use of communication and discussion-wise tools to initiate innovation, and the frequency of support, and a positive and forgiving culture. However, the study found design negotiation problems are persistent and the dominance of the tutors' ideas, and in the case of the KFUPM, these conflicts happen at all stages.
Teaching Style and Approach to Design
In the case of UoD, students reported that tutors' encouragement would help in maintaining the positive environment of the design studio and the constructive way in handling conflicts would assist students in producing innovative design solutions. However, students complained about the readiness, and changes in course materials, the quality of teaching, and conflicting instructions and the fact that they got little knowledge from the design studio. In the case of KFUPM students, tutors' encouragement was helping in overcoming difficult design situations, and maintaining a positive environment. The students complained about the inconsistency of the course materials, lack of transparency and focus, design projects' rigidity, unclear instructions and improper feedback and the traditional way of teaching.
The Style of Communication and Communicators' Qualities
Both cases (i.e. the UoD and KFUPM) relied on communications with their design studio's colleagues and higher design studio students to get useful feedback that would help them to produce innovative design products. However, these departments have their own description of the features of an innovative solution.
The difference between the two cases can be denoted by the fact that each department has its' own curriculum and educational focus. The emphasis of architecture courses in the UoD is on form and aesthetics whereas the KFUPM stresses on environmental issues and a friendly environmental approach to the design. This would affect the way that students look for information and explain the difference between the two groups with regards to their identification of the most useful resources. It also would affect whom they would approach and communicate with first to get useful feedback. Both groups carried on design activities that would affect the production of innovative solutions. However, each group set different levels of importance for each of the design activities. The UoD tutors were involved more in developing students' innovative ideas than the KFUPM tutors as the latter preferred to encourage students and give them complete freedom to innovate rather than becoming involving in the design development. In spite of the design studio environment was friendly in both cases, the tutors ideas dominated the design process and affect the output. Also, both groups received help and support from tutors. Both groups said that the most help and support was provided where there was a low level of knowledge, misunderstanding and stuckness. Whereas the least support for UoD students was in the following areas: going through the wrong design route, misjudgment of design aspects, and lack of the design skills. The KFUPM student group indicated that the least support was in connection with the confusing situation concerning design context, process and outcome; and lack of design skills.
Active, good communicators, and careful UoD students, said that they more often captured innovative ideas from colleagues and received more attention from tutors. The KFUPM students who were given more freedom to innovate, most often captured innovative ideas from same year colleagues and received more encouragement from tutors in a number of demanding situations.
CONCLUDING NOTES: HOW TO INITIATE INNOVATION IN DESIGN STUDIOS
This paper has indicated some common problematic areas between the UoD and KFUPM but it also pointed out that the differences in the education style and design studio culture between these departments would require unique solutions for initiating innovation in each department.
Recommendations to UoD
The research findings suggest that the design studio environment at UoD is relatively friendly and positive but that it should be improved to initiate innovative thinking and enable students to produce innovative projects. Instructors should not impose their own ideas on students but introduce them to students and encourage students to explore how the potential solutions can be integrated with the students' design ideas. Students should be given the choice to choose the design tutor as some of them feel comfortable with a certain tutor rather than another. The College should set and apply professional conduct mechanisms that regulate the relationship between the instructor and student and provide the democratic environment that is necessary for initiating innovation. Students should be encouraged to communicate frequently with their instructors and other students and explore the potentiality of various design solutions. Students should frequently discuss design ideas with colleagues and instructors as this would substantially improve their design abilities.
Recommendations to KFUPM
A number of aspects of the design studio's environment in the KFUPM, should be improved. Tutors should provide consistency and harmony in the course materials supported by clear instructions and feedback. They should adopt a flexible, modern way of teaching rather than traditional methods. Tutors should provide transparency and focus to the course. The choice of design projects should be updated on an annual basis and projects should reflect the changing needs of the Saudi society and recent updates in knowledge and technology such as the implementation of the sustainability and public health themes into the architecture curriculum. The encouragement of students is required. However, it would be essential that tutors negotiate the students' design not only verbally but by sketching proposed changes to the design project. It is important to identify and provide support in the taxing design situations that are highlighted above.
Recommendations to Both Departments
Some problems are found in both departments so the author would suggest a number of shared recommendations for both. Clear instructions and objectives should be set at the start of the course. These should be linked to the innovation dimensions. However, this requires a deeper understanding of innovation dimensions in architectural design and how to assess them. So, instructors should clearly define the innovation criteria for the given project and how it should be applied. Also, they should set a clear roadmap on how to apply it during the design project, and discuss it with students to reach a common understanding of the application of the innovation dimensions in the design project. Shared understanding regarding innovation is also required with the jurors. Tutors should show innovative design precedents to students and explain various negative and positive aspects of the project's design. Thus students would have background on how professional architects deal with each design problem and how they sort it out. Students should be taught how to look for innovative architectural solutions, explore the innovative aspects of each case study, experiment with possible links between innovative design aspects/solutions and each dimension of the design problem, in line with expert designers' usual practice. Also, they should experiment with possible links with the ideas that they have obtained from the design negotiations.
Students should be given enough freedom to innovate and encouraged to make use of communications and discussion tools that initiate innovation. Instructors should be sensitive to the indications of students' needs so they provide them with their support at the right time. Tutors should develop awareness of the students' abilities (i.e. weakness and strengths) and thus provide support that is tailored to each student's ability. In this sense, instructors' should have good communication and interactive skills and a good ability to perceive students' innovative abilities and needs are essential. Keeping a record of the design negotiations and innovative design precedents would be useful, as it may help the student to track the progress of the design, explore new links between design negotiations at the various stages of design, and the design problem.
Students should be open-minded and 'think outside of the box', have a flexible attitude and negotiate design ideas. This would help them to find new design variables as the expert designers do, and this subsequently produces entirely new products. However, frequent communications and learning from experts would not achieve their objectives without changing the way of teaching instruction and methodology. The teaching instruction in the design studio and assessment of design projects should not focus on form issues and follow solution-based approaches to find new solutions for design problems. The focus should be on adopting innovative-based design approaches, starting from using innovative design precedents, how to incorporate it in the design solution and how to find innovative solutions to the design problems. This study however, did not cover the issue of competition among students and competition between the various studios. This issue can be integrated with other social environment settings that indicated above and inspected by the future research.
